Join us for a day in Sacramento!
Community Choice energy
Lobby Day – Monday, May 19

Local clean energy in California is UNDER ATTACK... and we need you to help get the state legislature to vote NO on AB 2145!

Legislation in the California State Assembly, AB 2145, threatens clean energy by attempting to kill the most powerful tool local governments have to increase clean energy, Community Choice energy. The large corporate utility monopolies designed AB 2145 to crush the competition of local community clean energy programs.

Join us on Monday, May 19, 9am to 5pm in Sacramento for a day of lobbying your Assembly members to vote no on this harmful bill. If you can join us, email woody@climateprotection.org so that you can be added to the list. Carpools are forming from all over California so let us know if you are a potential driver or need a ride.

Community Choice programs can allow your city or county to chart its own energy destiny and supply you with cleaner power at competitive prices. Large corporate utilities are mostly interested in making profits. Community Choice programs are all about serving customer needs with a local, public, accountable not-for-profit agency.

Many organizations including 350.org groups, Sierra Club, the CA Solar Energy Industries Assoc., Climate Protection Campaign, Local Clean Energy Alliance, and many more are working hard to defeat AB 2145.

Californians were victorious in the David vs. Goliath fight when the utilities spent millions on Proposition 16 in 2010 to kill Community Choice. We can unite again and defeat AB 2145 if we act fast and think big.

In the meantime, urge your state representative to vote NO on AB 2145! You can find your legislative representative here: http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov

For more info visit: NO2145.org